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Ten geleide bij "De daklozen" 

Het presenteren van een prijsvraagontwerp voor een "self-help housing 
community" uit 1975 ter gelegenheid van het internationale jaar van de 
daklozen 1987 leidt onvermijdelijk tot een terugblik. 

Een terugblik over een periode van meer dan een decennium ontwikkelings
inspanning. De ontwikkelingen zijn in veel opzichten niet hoopvol geweest. De 
schuldenlast van de ontwikkelingslanden is astronomisch gegroeid en hun 
afhankelijkheid van de industrielanden meer toegenomen dan ooit tevoren. 
Droogte, burgeroorlogen en de in veel gebieden steeds verder 
verslechterende situatie op het platteland hebben geleid tot een niet aflatende 
trek naar de steden. Hoge groeipercentages van de bevolking, met name in de 
steden, drukken extra zwaar op de ontwikkelingen. ·, 

Is men eenmaal in de stad, dan heeft men niet aileen behoefte aan 
menswaardige huisvesting en een minimum aan infra-struktuur, maar bovenal 
aan werk. Aan een inkomstenbron om in het levensonderhoud te voorzien. 
Het probleem van de groeiende stad is dus niet aileen een probleem van 
huisvesting en infra-struktuur, maar bovenal een probleem van werk. 

Dakloos zijn is een situatie die aileen verbeterd kan worden door een complex 
van technische, economische, sociale en politieke faktoren in hun samenhang 
te bekijken. 
Wat dat betreft, zijn er gelukkig in het afgelopen decennium gunstige 
ontwikkelingen geweest. Er worden nu, gelukkig ook aan de Technische 
Universiteit Eindhoven, ingenieurs opgeleid die zich met recht multi
disciplinair kunnen noemen en waarvan mag worden aangenomen dat zij in 
de toekomst een significante bijdrage kunnen leveren aan het 
daklozenprobleem. 

Het presenteren nu, van het prijsvraagontwerp voor een "self-help housing 
community" uit 1975 is een extra stimulans om nog weer eens over die multi
disciplinaire aanpak na te denken.-
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"DE DAKLOZEN" 
, ___ _ 

ir. a.p. thijssen, arch. hbo 

Presentatie Prijsvraag-ontwerp voor een 
'self-help housing community' 
voor mlnimaal 3500 personen 

Het recht op huisvesting voor grate aantallen mensen in de z.g. derde
wereldlanden, maar oak in Ianden en streken waarvan wij het misschien niet 
verwachten zal, als dit recht niet door de rijk geindustrialiseerde Ianden wordt 
erkend, een groat probleem blijven. 
Dit jaar, 1987, is door de Verenigde Naties uitgeroepen tot lnternationaal Jaar 
van de Daklozen. De meeste van die daklozen zullen daar geen notie van 
hebben en zullen oak dit jaar, zeals vele jaren hiervoor en oak in de toekomst 
van deze elementaire behoefte verstoken bHjven. Ondanks deze sombere 
voorspelling is het natuLirlijk een uitstekend idee om aan dit belangrijke 
vraagstuk aandacht te schenken. Misschien hebben de Verenigde Naties dit 
jaar geluk en wordt er daadwerkelijk aan dat probleem gewerkt en o p
lossingen geboden. Het is overigens niet de eerste keer dat de Verenigde 
naties zich met dit probleem bezig houden. In 1976, werd tijdens een inter· 
nationale conferentie van de Verenigde Naties in Vancouver te Canada, dit 
gigantische probleem aan de orde gesteld. Afgezien van enkele initiatieven is 
het daarbij gebleven. Een van die initiatieven was een internationale prijs
vraag voor het ontwerpen van een "self-help housing community als woon
plaats voor minimaal 3500 inwoners. 
Deze wijk, de zogenaamde Barangay, zou deel moeten uitmaken van een 
New-town gesitueerd aan de baai te Manila op de Philippijnen. Met name te 
Manila was, en is nag steeds, de huisvesting van honderdduizenden mensen 
abominable slecht. De regering "verplichtte" zich uitvoering te geven aan het 
winnende antwerp, indian dit zou voldoen aan de gestelde randvoorwaarden. 
Nu, 10 jaar later is daarvan nag niet veel terecht gekomen. Op dit moment, 
door het jaar 1987 uit te roepen tot het jaar van de daklozen, is de armoedige 
en ellendige huisvesting v an mHjoenen weer actueel. De vraag is echter wat 
er aan gedaan wordt en of de actualiteit van vandaag niet elk jaar de hoogste 
prioriteit moet hebben en onderkend wordt dat, op z'n zachtst gezegd, een 
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mini male woonvoorziening in termen van "een dak boven het hoofd", een 
recht voor iedereen op deze wereld moet zijn en de mensonwaardige woon
situaties tot het verleden gaan behoren. 

De relatie tussen Afbouw-techniek (Milieu-lntegratie) en de geschetste proble
matiek ligt voor de hand. De vraag hoe in bouwkundige zin een antwoord 
moet worden gegeven, heeft direct te maken met de wijze van probleem
benadering, ontwerpen, construeren en "afbouwen". Het spreekt vanzelf dat 
de randvoorwaarden per werelddeel, per fand en zelfs op locaal nivo van el
kaar verschillen en er waarschijnlijk geen universele oplossing kan worden 
gegeven. Naast sociale-, culturele-, politieke-, en economische structuren die 
elk hun eigen randvoorwaarden stellen en een beslissende invloed zullen 
hebben, gaat het binnen onze eigen discipline om practische oplossingen 
waarbij uiteraard wordt ingespeeld op de mogelijkhe,den die er zijn of op 
inventieve wijze worden gecreeerd. Op zichzelf een uitdaging voor degenen 
die zich het lot van de armsten onder ons aantrekken. Binnen he! totale kader 
van de prijsvraag lag de nadruk op de kleinste eenheid nl. de woning. 
Niettemin zijn aile beslisisingsnivo's aan de orde gesteld en bestudeerd. De 
voorstellen welke zijn gepresenteerd zijn uiteraard ontworpen op basis van 
een groot pakket van randvoorwaarden en binnen een vastgestelde context. 
Bij het ontwerpen is gebruik gemaakt van Otitwerpmethoden en technieken 
die door de Stichting Architecten Research zijn ontwikkeld. Als stelling wordt 
hier geponeerd: "dat het immense probleem van de daklozen misschien kan 
worden opgelost door de daklozen zelf in te schakelen, hun hulp te bieden en 
door gebruik te maken van locale middelen en middels self-help het pro
bleem te lijf te gaan.". Dit is ook een van de randvoorwaarden en doel
stellingen geweest van de ontwerpers. Hopelijk wordt U door de presentatie 
van dit project, waarvan het ontwerp nog fang actueel zal zijn, gernteresseerd 
en groeit er bij U de behoefte om met dit probleem in bouwtechnische zin 
bezig te zijn. 

progressive develop
ment begins at home 
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The program stated in its introduction 
•The International Architectural Foundation, a non-profit cor
poration, has issued an invitation to architects around the 
world to enter an International Design Competition for the 
Urban Environment of Developing Countries focused on Manila. 
The Competition, conceived by two of the world's leading ar
chitectural magazines, Architectural Record and !'Architecture 
d'Aujourd'hui, has been developed in close collaboration with 
various international agencies. Winning designs will be ex
hibited at the time of the meetings of Habitat · • 76, the major 
U.N. Conference-Exposition on Human Settlements to be held in 
Vancouver, B.C. (Canada) May 31 - June 11, 1976. 
The President of the Republic of the Philippines has designated 
a five-hectare (12.35 acre) portion of Dagat-Dagatan Resettle
ment Area in metropolitan Manila as the official site for the 
COmpetition. The challenge to competing architects will be to 
submit designs for a community of 3,500 people within the con
text of a planned resettlement of from 100,,000 to 140,000 
squatters. · 

The Competition addresses the world-wide problem of housing in 
the context of rapid urbanization, and seeks solutions that 
will be widely applicable throughout the developing world. It 
assumes a high degree of self-help in the realization of the 
community. Advanced measures to minimize environmental impact 
are specified in the Competition Conditions. Thus, the Compe
tition deals with the entire question of human habitat ana its 
future, and it asks entrance to resolve the highly p:-actic::: 
aspects of a specific problem in a particular location. Per
haps most importantly'~ _th~ b~st ideas submitted will be avail
able for study-around~the-Worldr fo~the Competition site, and 
the Competition entries, are intended to be prototypical. The 
Competition is designed to search for planning, design and 
social ideas that address the worldwide problem of housing in 
the cities of all developing countries -- solutions that will 
be widely applicable. 

The Government of the Philippines has committed itself to 
commission the winning architect subject tQ.Philippine law and 
to build the project.• 

OBJECTIVES AND INTRODUCTION OF THE COMPETITION PROGRAM 

Problems of excessive populations growth, unemployment, environ
mental decay, disease, alienation, and urban squalor are all 
interrelated - rooted in ignorance and disability, breeding 
despair and desperation. Nowhere are these ugly problems more 
clearly focused than in the urban slums of the developing world. 
Nowhere is there a greater need for human solidarity and 
creative contributions. 

rile International Design Competition is a modest means to-'th~~~-
ends and aims to: 

alert architects and planners to the gravity of the accelerat
ing urban crisis in developing countries; 
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increase the fund of talent and expertise available for 
planning human habitationsJ _ 
involve architects and planners in the design of a demonstrat
ion project in a major city of the developing world; · 
contribute to the success of the important United Nations 
Conference-Exposition on Human Settlements (Vancouver, l976}; 
act as a catalyst for further contributions by individuals, 
institutions, organizations. and governments to the solution 
of the multi-faceted problems -of housing the urban :poor. 

0 5 10 

Resettlement site 
The resettlement site is within the Metropoll~ 
an Manila area and unlike previous major re• 
settlement schemes this project, although po
tentially destructive to natural ecological 
systems, offers greater potential for employ• 
ment opportunities and total ecological inte• 
gration into the life of Manila~ 
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Introduction of the competition 
A community of 500 families, or approximately 3,500 people, 
accomodates a group that is small in the eyes of the urban 
planner, but largo to the person who lives in it. In the Philip
pines, it comprises the socio-economic-political unit of 
society. To the architect, it is a substantial challenge to 
create the conditions of community as well as family life, to· 
strengthen the bonds of social cohesion and neiqhbourhood con
tinuity, to encourage loyalty, and to. provide a distinctive 
identity. Today such a community is also seen as a basic element 
in the management of the urban environment, of such a size that 
the people who live there can understand their relationship to 
this group, and the impact of the group's behaviour upon the 
surrounding urban area and its natural setting. 

The United Nations conference to be held in 1976 at Vancouver, 
British Columbia, Canada,will explore for the first time the 
problem of human settlements both as they have impact upon the 
natural environment and as they comprise a man-made human en
vironment; The development plan of the community of 500 families 
can address both aspects of the human settlements question. 

Architectural design is still learning how to use the resources 
of vernacular building. Only over long spans of centuries have 
the great building traditions been able to express the collect
ive wisdom. Now research can accelerate this slow process of 
evaluation, and adapt such building technologies to the more 
immediate situation of contemporary urban communities. In many 
places throughout the world, new materials and tools have 
proliferated, do-it-yourself movements have sprung up, and a 
highly sophisticated search for an alternative architecture is 
well advanced. The time has come· to apply this understanding 
to the cities of the developing world. 

Beyond its human victims, urban growth presents other problems 
to national governments. This Competition does not deal with 
such questions as the proper rural-urban balance, the desirabi
lity of concentrating urban growth in primate cities, the 
relationship of urbanization to national economic development 
and many other issues. But it offers economic the 3,500-popula
tion community as an increment of urban growth and a contribu
tion to the problem of urban growth management. 

People today are pouring into the cities of the developing 
world, swelling their numbers and size. They are responding 
both to the "push" of over-population, and its pressure on 
limited natural resources and agricultural opportunities; and 
to the •pull" of the urban opportunities associated with natio
nal economic development. 

The conditions of poverty that the competition addresses 

No general overview can omit reference to the general condition 
of poverty the competition seeks to address. The squatter sett
lements that exist in most of the cities in the developing 
world are largely populated by people who have yet to find a 
satisfactory adjustment to conventional urban life. They may 
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have some part-time or temporary employment, often at very low 
wages, but mainly they have to live by their own efforts rather 
than by the wages from their employment. The opportunity to 
improve their living conditions, partiqularly their housing and 
community life, is a real challenge that will require both 
inspiration and hard work. 
A look at the resources of cities and their national governments, 
or at the housing and community development programs of the 
United Nations and other international organizations, offers no 
hope that money from these sources can be found to provide the 
conventional housing needed to deal with the problem. The past 
history of international housing is dispiriting. Every year the 
new urban populations fall further and further behind in meeting 
their housing needs. The growth o~ squatter settlements measures 
the housing deficiency. Self-help is the great hope for immedia
te improvement of family living conditions, but without greater 
measures of community organization and substantial public assis
tance, it will prove a disappointing answer. 

Demonstration project£ 

The opportunity to provide some demonstration projects to im
prove squatter settlement cannot.deal just with the individual 
dwelling. It must embrace the whole community in which the house 
is situated and which provides many of the services the house
hold needs. If the community can be organized, it will more 
successfully help families to build their own houses and the 
necessary supporting services, and it can also take on some 
important tasks of local self government and housing maintenance. 
The more the community can do itself, the less it will burden 
the city. Thus, while the basic unit of self-help society is the 
family group, community organization is the key to larger and 
more efficient measures of improvement. Important as this is to 
community building and housing, it is also fundamental to solv
ing many of the problems of housing finance, whether in the form 
of mortgage or more socialized type~ of credit. The value of the 
individual dwelling is powerfully·affected by the circumstances 
of the surrounding community, and the smallest and poorest com
munity can still respond to incentives to save and build capital 
for investment. 

Urban community development, therefore, seeks to utilize both 
the manpower and creative r~sources of the community and its 
growing capital resources in an organized program to improve both 
housing and the communtiy infrastructure. It offers to the 
housing effort of the welfare state a greater return for its 
money than the conventional programs of public housing with which 
cities have become increasingly disenchanted. It can address in 
a new and promising fashion both the design, construction and 
management of the human settlement as a human environment, and 
the beneficial impact of such settlements upon both the urban 
environment and the surrounding natural environment and its 
limited resources. 
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The Dagat-Dagatan Resettlement Area. 
The resettlement project area 

Alternative res~ttlement sites, which include proposed as well 
as existing resettlement areas, were analysed for their feasibil
ity, using accessibility and suitability as the two major cri
teria. 
The resettlement area must be located near the Tendo Foreshore
land where most of the residents work. It should also be large 
enough to accomodate the expected spillover from the renewal of 
the Foreshoreland. 
With the above criteria, the Dagat-Dagatan lagoon came out as 
the most accessible and the most suitable resettlement site. 
It has an area of about 315 hectares 'tlith another 200 hectares 
for future expansion, and it is located only about three kilo
meters north of the Foreshoreland. 
In accordance with the Tondo Foreshpreland Redevelopment Plan, 
about 26.7 hectares in the Foreshoreland would be devoted to 
industrial and commercial uses and around 133:5 hectares will 
be developed as a residential community accomodating approxim
ately 9,000 families. About 17,000 families would have t~ be 
resettled in the Dagat-Dagatan site, requiring about 200 hecta
res of land. The remaining area of about 115 hectares may be 
developed for commercial and industrial purposes. 
The competition site is a five-hectare portion of the 430-hec
tare Dagat-Dagatan resettlement area. It is at present a sub
division of marginal fishponds owned by private individuals. The 
government has already taken steps to restore the area into 
public domain.The program to reclaim the land is well on the 
way. Reclamation will be by hydraulic fill and the newly reclaim
ed land will be raised to an approximate elevation of 2.50 meters 
above mean high-high water (MHHW}. 
The site will be a part of the residential area of the Dagat
Dagatan Resettlement Area. It is some three kilometers north of 
Tondo Foreshoreland. The area'~ proximity to Manila and other 
places with more job opportunities makes it a most convenient 
and accessible relocation site. 

Goals and policies 

In consideration of the socio-economic characteristics of the 
future residents and physical characteristics of the site, the 
following policies were formulated to serve as planning guide
lines: 

... 
1. High den$ity - in order to accomodate the expected number of 

displaced families, the densities should be high, although 
they should be lower than existing densities, which are round 
280 families per hectare. • 

2. Low rise- the entire area will. be reclaimed; high-rise struc
tures would be unnecessarily costly. 

3. Low income - since the majority of the residents belong to 
the low-income group, the entire development must be geared 
to their specific needs. 
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4. Self-sufficiency - services of surrounding areas cannot 
handle the needs of Dagat-Dagatan; therefore, the development 
must attain a certain degree of self-sufficiency. It must 
also have a corr~ercial/industrial area to provide. job oppor
tunities for residents. 

5. Pedestrian orientation - the residents are basically non
motorist; therefore, transportation linkages must be pedes
trian oriented. 

6. Ecological fit - the waterways must be preserved and incor
porated into the plan. Industries must not pollute the air, 
land or the rivers. 

Land uses and transportation 

In line with the goal of self-suf£iciency, about 150 hectares 
abutting the Roxas Boulevard Extension will be devoted to in
dustrial and commercial uses. The rest of the lagoon ~ 280 hec
tares - will be developed as a complete residential community. 
Access will be provided by major entrances at the extensions of 
Efipanio de los Santos and Tayuman Road. There will be 3-lane 
major arterials and 2-lane 1ocal streets for internal circula
tion. Bicycle paths and pedestrian lanes will carry the bulk of 
local transportation. 

Community facilities 

A hierarc~y of community facilities is provided for different 
levels of community or social structures. The entire new town 
will be serviced by the industrial/commercial area and by the 
town center, which will have a high school, hospital, fire and 
police stations and an administration building. 
The smaller barangay units will have their own community halls, 
elementary schools, clinics, chaoels and local sari-sari stores. 
Other features such as the fisherman's talipapa (small market) 
and the network of parks and open spaces augment the community 
facilities system. 
For a high-density residential community like the Dagat-Dagatan 
resettlement town, parks, open spaces and other recreational 
facilities assume a very important roie. · 
The community will be provided with ample space for passive and 
active recreation at all levels of social structure. Aside from 
the playground and open spaces of the barangay un{ts, there will 
be an open space at the town center and a strip park which will 
meander along the riverbanks of the area. The rivers themselves 
will be utilized actively for transportation and recreation. 

The Design Program 
The competition aims to provide guidelines and designs where 
appropriate for a self-help housing community of 3,500 popula
tion, including such community facilities and services as may be 
considered appropriate, and with a particular view to the envi
r9nmental impact of such a community. The competition will pro
pose building types, materials and services appropriate to the 
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project populations, and suited to self-help housing efforts by 
such a community. The competition proposals will embrace spec
ific community technologies to meet the needs of building, water 
supply, energy, food production, and waste disposal and recyc-
ling. · 
The competitors must distribute the environmental load and its 
management between the individual household and the community. 
Since the community is part of a larger urban area, and is con
nected to such larger networks as water, transportation and 
energy, such dispositions must also be indicated. Food product
Len in the local community is a primary need in most developing 
countries and should be provided for with an eye to both motivat
ion of producers and the m&st efficient gardening methods. 

Based on the above information, competitors are asked to submit 
detailed designs for one prototypical new community of approx
imately 3,500 people (a barangay) to be constructed in the early 
development stages of the new town at Dagat-Dagatan. 
Competitors must view the barangay within th~.context of a 
hierarchy of social structures ranging from the individual per
sop to the family, neighbourhood (purok), community (barangay), 
zone and the new town of 100,000 - 140,000 people, and the physi
cal structures and social infrastructure to be orovided for the 
attainment of a total community environment, as-illustrated over
leaf. 

The new town 

Within the context of the major land use classifications prepar
ed by the planning team for the Dagat-Dagatan reclamation site, 
competitors are required to submit a schematic proposal for the 
design of the entire proposed new town of 100,000 - 140,000 
people to the scale of 1 : 6,000. 
The proposals must show general zoning and land use categories 
within the new town, the arrangement and location of the various 
communities {barangays) which should nurrher between 25 and 35= 
the zones which will include 3-5 barangays each and which will 
number between 8 and 11. The exact numbers to be allocated to 
each barangay and zone are left to the discretion of the compe
titors, but must conform to the guidelines set forth in the 
•Total Community Environment" diagram. 

Total Community Environment Diagram 

PERSON - 1 person 
Room 

FAMILY - 5-10 persons ) 
House - Front Yard - Backyard - Silong1 

NEIGHBOURHOOD (Purok, 100-150 families, 700-1,000 pers.) 
Nursery School I Nutrition Center - Basketball Court I 
Playground - Sari-Sari Store2) . 

COMMUNITY (Barangay, 500-750 families, 3,500 - 5,000 .persons) 
Barangay Center I Community Center - Elementary School - Health 
Clinic - Chapel - Shops and Stores 
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ZONE (1,500 - 2,500 families, 10,000 ~ 15,000 persons) 
Zone Center - T~lungan Center3) - Police Outpost 

N.tW TOt>JN (15,000-20,000 families, 100,000- 140,000 persons) 
Administration Building - Police Headquarters - Commercial Area -
Hospital - Market - Industrial Area - Fire Station - High Schoo. 

1} Space below first floor, usually at ground. level 
2) Small general store, often part of a dwelling unit 
3) Local information center on health, social activities, educat-

ion, etc. · 

In addition, competitors must show the arrangement for open space 
and recreational facilities, and the location of the major struc
tures within the zones and the new town; proposed major vehicular 
and pedestrian circulation, and access routes, including those 
shown in the competition documentation, and their relationship to 
the proposed commercial and industrial areas. · 

. The new community within its neighbourhood 

In order to demonstrate the relationship between the community of 
500 families and its irr®ediate surroundings, competitors are re
quired to shovl to the scale of 1 : 2,000 the layout of several 
communities within the area specified. 
Competitors should remember that the design of the community of 
500 families is only a first stage in the development of a much 
larger corr®unity of approximately 140,000 persons. Accordingly, 
the new community of 500 families should provide an example of 
an "urban cell" that can be easily repeated and duplicated with 
variation, where necessary. · 

The barangay site 

Occupying an area of around 5 hectares, the barangay unit will 
accomodate about 500 families, giving an av~rage density of 100 
families per hectare. Vehicular access should be limited but pe
destrian pathways, which can also serve·as playlets, should be 
generously provided for internal circulation. Parks and open 
spaces for active and passive recreation must likewise be provi
ded. 
Competitors are required to submit proposals at the scale of 
1 : 500 for the layout and design of a barangay unit to be locat
ed in the area specified on the g~neral plan. 

The housing units 

~e main challenge of this competition is to design for these ex
tremely low income families the ac~ual housing units that will 
make up the barangay and eventually the new town. It must be re
membered, however, that the challenge heze is much greater than 
providing a traditional housin·g scheme which is based almost en
tirely only on the individual household needs. The housing units 
proposed in this competition must be applicable to a self-help 
program, one in which the entire community can be organized to 
help families build their own homes and the needed supporting 
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services (not only individual self-help!) and furthermore, a pro
gram which will provide for important tasks of self government 
and future housing maintenance. 
In addition to providing architectural designs at a scale of 
1 : 50 for the prototypical units, the competitors must also pro
pose and specify their ideas for the type of community organi
zation mechanisms to be established for the successful realizat
ion of the project and its future maintenance, as well as ideas 
for the type of housing finance necessary, be it in the traditio~ 
al form of mortgage or in the form of more specialized and inno
vative types of credit. 
In light of the fact that the Dagat-Dagatan area is to be re
claimed and therefore will have a relatively low soil bearing 
capacity {the entire new ground level will be 2.5 meters above 
Mean High-High Water) and since the entire housing project is to 
utilize a substantial amount of seJf help, the proposed housing 
units will ordinarily not exceed two storeys in height. Competi
tors are not limited as to their choice of construction materials, 
but must remember that minimizing costs of construction is a 
vital criterion in judging their project. An extensive price list 
for materials and labor as of September 1974 is provided. 
Lot sizes for individual structures are not specified: however, 
each unit will ordinarily have a minimum floor space area of ap
proximately 35 square meters, and must allow for all functions 
and activities of L~e household to take place. Laundry areas may 
be provided either within the unit or in common areas outside 
the unit. 
It is essential that competitors indicate in their proposals the 
parts of the proposed unit that must be built and the finishes 
that are to be provided as a bare minimum. Additional improve
ments, expansion possibilities, and additions tc the floor space 
and finishes should also be indicated whenever applicable, bu~ 
should be explained and labelled as such. 

14 
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Political context (sheet 1) 

·1 Table of con~ents 

1. Political context 4. Dwelling environments 
I • I Pictorial . 4. I Concept of urban ti~sue 
I .2 The city must belong to everybody 4.2 The tissue method 
1.3 Locat :on of the reset t I ement 4.3 Basis of the proposed gr~d 
I .4 Spatio-political integration 4.4 The tissue mode I document" 
1.5 Structure of agreements 4.5 Pictorial 
1.6 Decision chart 4.6 Decision chart 

...... 
U1 5. Dwellif!gs 

2. Physical context 5.1 Concept of Supports 
2.1 
2.2 
2.3 
2.4 
2.5 

2.6 
2.1 

Some tissue patterns 5.2 Dwelling unit typology 
Meaning of density 5.3 The framing system 
Concept of edges 5.4 Erection of the dwellinq 
z~ning of streets 5.5 Decision chart 
Illustration of the grid, zoning, non them-
atic functions, infrastructure network, 
and circulation network 
ERergy and waste systems 
Decision chart 

3. Progressive development 
3.1 Concept of progressive development 
3.2. Analytical studies 
3.3 The Barangay she as a slmulat·ion 
3.~ Reoriented production processes 
J.S Decision chart 
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Political edges 
The concept of ecological integration requires 
d response to the question of edges. What is 
the edge condition betwee~ the new resettlement 
and existing, adjacent political units1 

We propose that decision unit boundaries onthe 
edges of the resettlement be drawn to incorpor
ate adjacent existing urban arees, creating an 
o~erlap, and setting the basis for creative 
spatio-political communication about common 
problems. 
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The city must belong to everybody! , 
/ .... ' 

'\"he main issue of lt1is submission is ttiit by form.tlating statements about , 
the proposed resettlement of families from the Tondo ~;- are 
proyiding the possibility of integration· of the resettled families iito,_ 
'the life .of Manila. .~ l _, 

A cbJble ecological segregmial .. · . /.. -· -'I 
Up to rt:JW, then!> has been a ~ ea:>togical seg~, in Manila 
rtflectirg large> contradictions in the! ecanomic: and politi · ·¥tern. 'The ,. 
seogrega.tion has been rot only in terms of a '*'ysical • ogy "but also" 

,__"'= in.~ ecology. Er'Nil'tli'Ynef'\tal tirld l~ dewlcpment ;fx>SsibilitieS ~ ~ · 
been stunted. · I · · r· · · 

- Ecological -'integ~tion . / - · l 
We understand that an ~I .~tion should.l:ll!' ~ible~~ 
efftoc:tive participation in decision- rnaki1'9 at aii/IP.tels in ~ . 
mfnts about ~ proai!SiliS in Marti~ arti ~ tlw PhiliiDDilrMIA. 

~ ~ ··~- ~~~ ~~~ ~~ IIW,. "''"T&.::rdiiliil·= 
ate continually isolated. becaJse ~sses art just 
of manifestations of the larger system 1 ) ·-·-· -... 

Participation -r. -· · - . 
This~ entrY. proposes that a flNll 
cteocisj;:ln -~ in wa1df9 -out -togetner 

" ' ,. "' 
To :81'\able this partiajpation t:1 occur. ... 
.,. as architects pr~t+ a I'TW!'thod ' 
facilitate deciSiOn ~~~by SC!Yeral 1at'C:ISK)fl 

concerning ~ .res~tt~ famtt~.,their 
vironments. ' '·, . ,-

No sotition, but . sim(.lation of a 
We do rot propose solutions. We nrtY....c..i 

possible to find solUtions land a-slmiUiarlcn 

might I:JI!' usecJ by real people in !"HI 11'1\\IOWIII. 

in Tondo. · \ 
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The s~ruc~ure of agreements 
In a complex political and technical sitl1ation, 
the structure in which agreement~ can be reach
ed among all levels must be clarified. 
The decision charts on each of th~ 5 ~heet~ are 
Intended to help clarify the struLture, but are 
not intended to propose solution.., or easy recip
es. We cannot propose solution~ a'> o,uc.h,becduse 
people entering competitions ar~ not tho~e who 
wi II have to I i ve with the propo'>ed schemes dnd 
because we are relatively ignorant about.the 
real life and felt conditions actually at hand 
in Tondo. 
There are perhaps four ways in which we as out
siders can make proposals within the decision 
charts we present. They are as follows: 

"ISSUE 1" 

"ISSUE 2" 

"ISSUE 3" 

"ISSUE it" 

we do not say which decision units 
are meeting for argumentation. 
this issue is subject to argument
ation by decision units A, C,& D. 
Decision unit C (with its repre
sentatives or members) make~ the 
final decision for implementation. 
this issue is subject to argument
ation by decision unit B, which a 1-
so make~. final decision (with its 
member or representatives). 
this issue is subject to argument
ation by decision units r & E. But 
we do not locate where final decis
ion is made. 

We propose that the chart can best be used by 
us to present a simulation, as in the example 
of issue 4 above. But the final decisions about 

r\-Jhich levels gather for argumentation can only 
be made in direct consultation with people in 
the ~ituation, after an analysis of the exist
ing structure of decision making. 

Separa~ion of responsibilihes 
We make suggestions in the decision chart under 
this assumption: there are a series of decision 
"units", from the family (often an extended fam
ily) to the "unit" with the most comprehensive 
responsibilities, in this case the national gov
ernment, represented in the Tondo Foreshore Dev
elopment Authority. There are relationships bet
ween these 11units", particularly a degree of 
comprehensiveness, and differences in competence. 

One can argue that each issue is related direct
ly to a particular decision unit. We suggest 
that a separation of responsibilities is necess
ary to give each level the freedom to deal with 
its own affairs. This cal Is for a disengagement 
of issues from other levels, but a coordinated 
disagreement. 
In order to produce equitable solutions each 
"uni.t" must have an internal organizational 
str~cture adequate to the task of reaching agree
ments on the immediate issues. The structure of 
each must be adequate to respond to internal 
pressures and information exchange as well as 
pressures and information exchange between "un
its". 
These structures and decisions about levels 
participating in argumentation can only be made 
by Philippines in the situation which the com
petition is focusing. 
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Physical contexhsheet2) Some tissue 

2 
Illustration /analysis 
tissue 

of an urban 

Sector 1 
Sector 2 ..... 
CD 

Sector 3 

Sector 4 
Functions 

Main circulation network of cars 
Primary organic waste collec.tion net1vork 
Application of the tissue model: 
Information about 4 Barangay example~: 

Barangay A S.8ha I 546d.u. I 9,d.u.lho 
Barangay 8 S.lha I 444d.u. I 87d.u.lha 
Barangay t : 8.4ha I 750d.u. I 90d.u./ha 
Barangay D : J.Oha I 298d.u. I 99d.u.lha 

Basic relationship of built to open 
Main non-thematic functions 
A variant solution of the competition sit~ 

The tissue grid in application 

a tissue 
1 Tap group open space 6thurch 13 Hosp ita 1 

Nursery school 
Purok center 7tity market 14Police s.tation 

Playground Bsmall market 15City hal! 

2Thematic dwellings 9Barangay center 

3Non-thematfc dwell ings1QZone center 

-4Elementary school 11 Commercial area 

5High school 12Cockpit 

.. 

+-

1 Baranqdy community facilities are locat~d along 
d.lm roads. One way 6.3m loop car roads I ink 
with the S~lm network; 4.,m and smaller pedestrian 
ways conne~t with streets and together integrate 
the tap group and purok open spaces and faci lilies 
with the Barangay and Zone cen\ers. 

~Barangay boundaries occur on larger roads, on 
river edqes, or where large non-thematic functions 
break the ordinary tissue. Purok boundaries occur 

3along the utility corridors, except at Barangay 
edges. 

4Non-lhemat ic dwelling supports (see sheet 4) and 
larger co~nercial functions are situated on the 
edges of Barangays on main roads. 



Edges 
Cities have many edges, both physical an~ social. 
Edges can be hard and precise or can have mar~in~ 
of overlap. On iheet 1, the political edges we-
re described, rtere, sot:tt.> import~,t physic.JI e·~qe 

conditions are disc~~~t'd: 

The bui It .zones on '!streets~ 

The bu i It .tones on rivers; 
The bu i It Lones on fish pond tree I i nes whit. n .. It,). 

propose to conserve. 

The mt·thoc proposed here makeo; it possible fDr 
the que>tion of edges to be directly confronted 
in terms of tespons i b i I it i es Agreements can bt· 
reached about which decisio" unit should care 
for whicn edge conditions. 

Densities 
Densities imply a level of standards and costs. 
Dent it ies are statements of soc ia I values as are 
standards. and should finally be established in 
a thorough process of argumentation in Manila. 
Tissue models proposed here enable discussion 
about densities and standards to occur in a prag
matic way among many decision levets. 

L 

Edge on 15m rood 

Edge on 60 m road 
[ 

For this submission, the suggested density of 
about 100 dwelling units per hectare was used, () 

Edge on a r1ver 



Circulation path sections 
Other t~n the given road ~•wor~, we use ) circulation 
path size•: • •.sm syttem for pede•trlan and bicycle clr• 
culatlon and emergency vehicles; a 6,Jm syttem for one way 
automobile circulation, pedestrians and blcyclet; and an 
l.lm sy1te111 for 2-•r aut01110blle drculatlon. 

luses operate on ISm road$ or larger ones; Jeepney traffic 
operates on any roads detlgnated for vehicular traffic, 

.. 
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Energy & waste 

Four concepts 

systems 

We recognize four important concepts relating to 
the issues of waste management and energy de!ivery 
as they relate to dwe!:ing environments: 

1. Waste, both organic and non-organic, should be 
managed rather than disposed. This means re
cycling and seconda~y use; 

2. Partial decentralization of waste management 
processes is feasible and usefu: in this con
text; 

3. Available research should be applied, rather 
than searc.hing for more esoteric systems; 

4. It is important now to have methods and models 
which c.an he!p in decision making about these 

N functions, 
~ 

Organic waste is collected in large septic tanks 
located at ends of tap groups. Periodica:!y(de
pending on tank capacity) a truck passes and em
pties the tank, depositing the materia! at a treat
ment center at some higher levet, e.g. a zone. 
Here it is possible to generate methane gas fo:· 
use in the treatment process or domestic use, or to 
produce fertilizer or some other product. 

Water for domestic wse is initially avai!ab:e only 
at a tap group common source. Subsequently water 
should be available in each dwelling. Also located 
in each tap group is the tap group flush tank, which 
supplements the limited flushing capacity of each 
dwel!ing unit(bec•use of water shortage in the 
dwelling.) 

f'Jp CI'OJp 
supPl'ment- 1ry rOinNClter 
r,n: .. cd10n and Q 
'<.ush tOIIr\ 

0 
0 
(J 
!) 
() 

0 
0 
() rap goup 

water top 

c,r. 

j 

I 

1 Tap group tenifh 

( sPe tissue doarnent 5) 

0 Tap group water tap 

v Top gra.p flush tank - Tap g'Ollp septic tank 
-/-1'- Electric Sf:'rVICE' 
oooo V\.Oter rn:un 

Organic waste 
collection diagram 

septic tank -- {. 
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Progress.ive development <sheet3> 

3 
Process of cultivation 
In tne terms of this submission, progressive 
development refers to the process of cultivation 
Jn which both the sphere of individuals and the 
sphere of various community levels undergo a ser
ies of changes in terms of both quantity and 
quality • in congruence with soc. ia I processes. 

Progressive development starts 
at home 
Progressive development i~ an Individual famil• 
ies sphere is a pr~requlsite to achieve progress
ive development at the community level. No con
tribution to the community level will occur if 
contributions of the individual level is rlenied. 
Progressive development can really only happen 
if individuals and the co~unities in which they 
live can have a dialogue. It also requires that 
rules be discussed and agreed upon, defining the 
right-of-say of both families and the various 
community decision levels. 
Progressive development, or redevelopment always 
happens anyway. It is a never ending process. 
Sometimes is happens In spite of attempts bysome 
level of community to prevent lt. Sometimes it 
is encouraged in a certain way. Sometimes pro
gressive development ignores the wishes of cert
ain groups. 

A good process 
The point is that if progressive development is 
to be a "good" process, it 11\ust be possible that 
ju~tice is done to all pa~tles involved in gain
ing the desired results. 

It n~ans that agreements must be reached. Rules 
must bL' set. and responsibilities clarified. 

Two spheres of action 
We focu~ on progressive development in two 
sph~rcs, the individual ot e~tended family and 
the several community levels. {Some of the dis
cussion is charted at the bottom of each of 
these 5 sheets.) 
There is a progressive development of a dwelling. 
There is a progressive development of an ordinary 
urban :tissue. There is a c. lear reI at ionsh i p bet
ween these. since dwelling~ make a city. 
On sheet 5 we show progressive development as 
it originates and influences a starting point 
called a SUPPORT STRUCTURE. 

Jn this sheet we show progressive development as 
it might occur at the level of an urban tissue, 
in the competition site. 

On sheet 4 we explain a method tha~ can facili
tate a good process of progressive development. 



Agreements must first be reached·con~crning: 
thematic density of dwellings; relationship of 
potential built area with open ~pdce~ circula
tion rwtwork; general iand u~e. 

Agreements mu!>l also be reached with conmuni Ly 
levels about: utility standard and cons~quPnt 
network; specifi<: location cf major communtty 
functions and spaces; location and dimension "' 
thematic functions includi11g choice of pl••t >i!<'!> 

which are available to families. 

Agreements must also be made with individual 
familiei or groups of tenants ab6ut: plot size, 
suppo~t structure type and location of the 
support in the plot (see sheet Si. 

see page 

This is a simulation of a progressive develop
ment in the competition site. A variant sim
ulation is shown at a smaller scale in sheet 2. 

The density achieved in this simulation is 497 in 
the 5 hectare competit'ion Barangay site. 

Reoriented 
processes 
A reoriented 

production 

plywood industry 
Philippine industry should, in principle~ be in
volved in solving the Phi I ippine housing problem. 
In particular the Philippine plywood industries' 
product ion capabi I ity should be at least partial
ly restructured to provide material for local 
con~umption at an affordable price and inmeaning
ful grade~. 

Up to now the plywood industry is only incident
ally contributing to the solution of the housing 
rJroblem~ in the country. Its contribution is lar
gely made by obtaining foreign exchange for the 
country, through exporting a series of high gra
de plywood'.> at world market prices. 

Local market 
Reorientation of the plywood industry means that 
production of a series of lower grade, water
proof plywoods must be undertaken to supply the 
local market, most critically the low income 
mr1rket .. 
• e:-.ause' this means an alteration in the foreign 
exchange component of the plywood industry the 
~ational government may be required to support 
the reorientation by subsidy of some kind. 

A reoriented roofing materials 
production 
Philippine industry has up to now not produced 
an inexpensive roofing material with satisfact
ory performance standard!> for urban use. 
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Host roofing material used in urbdn situat ion5 
is imported at high foreign cost; for example 
corrugated galvanized iron. 
There is a critical need for luw cost roofing 
materials. using Indigenous materials. Philipp
ine industry should reorient its processe~ to 
produce those materials. 

Exishng research 
In the Philippines, particularly, and in severdl 
other countries, there is research going on intu 
the application of local fibers and fillers in . 
roofing material using either locally available 
binders or small quantities of imported binder-:. 
or resins. 
For example a process is under study, using 
'>ugar c.ane fibers and natural rubber, applicable 
for cotta~e industry. intermediate technology, 
or communtty scale production. Preliminary lab
oratory tests are available and site testing is 
scheduled in 1976. in several countries includ
ing the Philippines. 

A reoriented small scale
industrial capability 
Philippine cottage industries currently make 
available a wide variety of versatile and well 
made products useful In housing such as louver 
windows. doors, walt panels, screens and grills. 
The Department of local Government of Community 
Development has programs to stimulate the creat
ion of cottage industries in rural and urban 
Meas. 

DLGCD initiatives 
If the DLGCD programs are reoriented to stimul
<~lt' the creation of small scale industrial cap
abi I i ty in producing building elements, there 
Ldfl be a significant step forward to solving the 
huusinq problem. ·. 
These smal I scale industries (cottage industrie~ 
can, ho11Jever, only supplement the production 
capacity of centralized ca~ital intensive prod
uction processes, and can onlycompete on the 
basis of simple processes (applicable to small 
scale), low capital investment, and a laryer 
component of labor in the production process. 

SuPP,Ort and detachable unit 
production 
These small scale industries can contribute el
e,nents which are rationalized to a certain ex
tent (in a staged rationalization process). 
These elements can be both in the nature of 
"support" elements, or in the nature of "detach
dbletl elements (see sheets l.t and S). 
There is no intention to give a simple recipe 
<~bout l~e eventual mix of small & large product
ion ~roct~s~es. This can best be determined in a 
Philippine social process. 
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Dwelling environments ( sheet4) 

4 
Par~ icipat ion 
During the design of a dwelling environment, 
many groups and individuals must participate, and 
do so in many instances in a climate of frequent 
changes In personalities, groups. and agencies. 

To achieve 'a successful cooperative effort and 
good results requires a good process, and this 
requires the formulation of design agreements. 
These agreements have to be formulated very 
clearly In order to enable different parts of 
work to be delegated to different groups. These 
groups should be able to procede independently, 
but without loosing the purpose agreed upon at 
the start. 

Communication 
There is no question about the observation that 
In city planning processes and In architecture. 
comMunication Is of the first importance for all 
participants. Without a successful medium of 
comMUnication, one that allows ideas and decis
ions to be discussed and evaluated, it is sens~ 
less to expect a good design process~ The form
ulation of a method only helps make communicat
ion poaslble. 

Dwellings exist in a context of morphology, 
functlons, and processer. of all kinds~ An anal
ysis of a housing process starts w1th the dwell
ltHJ unit, and concerns the dwellinCJ itself asa 
fi~ld for decision-making~ This is the Support 
(see sheet 5). The entity of which the dwelling 
is a part is a TISSUE, with roads, places, build
ings, with circulation patterns, utilities, 
shops, and all things which are normally asso
ciated with a dwelling area. This context is as 
much a part of the dwelling environment as the 
dwe I I i ng it se If 

The method outlined here separates the decision 
making for the dwelling context from the decis
ion making about the dwelling itself. The sep
aration intends to enable different decision 
levels to become involved at the level in which 
they have competence, 

In an urban tissue, the inhabitants of an area 
should and do play an important role, not only 
in terms of their participation in deci$ions on 
the level of support structures and dwelling, 
but oh the level of decisions about the ordin
ary urban tissue in which their dwellings are 
s i t ua ted • I t i s at t hI s I eve I where part i c I pat
ion and user control can occur, in concert with 
other ieveis whose competences are also Involv
ed. 

In order to enable a fruitful communication to 
occur between decision levels as well as within 
a level, a pragmatic language must be establis~ 
ed with d specific vocabulary. With the help of 
some precisely defined concepts, It Is possible 
to notate agreements. 



Agreements 
These agreements speak about the kinds of elem
ents which are oositioned in a certain environ
ment, and about their frequency, distribution, 
and dimension. As much as possible, everyday 
langaage should be used. Terms like thematic 
bui !dings, open spaces and functions are in fact 
familiar words. Here, they are only more pre
cisely defined in operational terms to make 
them more useful in establishing agreements that 
are clear and understandable to everyone making 
and using them. 

Decision making and the right to speak out can 
only occur when there is a sensible discussion 
going on. Through a good discussion In which 
people communicate, it Is possible to separate 
responsibilities according to competencies. In 
this method, decisions that are made in a decis
ion making group are agreements which relate 
directly to the built environment~ Such agree
ments can only be developed when It is pos5ible 
to formulate them clearly. In addl.t ion, the 
agreements must be made and notated in such a 
way that It Is possible to compare variant sol
utions, and to test the consequences of agree
ments. 

Two conditions 
If you want to enable a group of inhabitants to 
decide themselves about changes or improvements 
in their dwe111ng .rea, and to more closely I
dentify the area according to their Ideas, two 
conditions must be guaranteed_ 

Fir~t, it has to be clear what is excluded from 
the competence and right of say of the inhabit
ants~ This means that the extent of their right 
of say ~ust be clear, and it should be clear 
under what conditions higher levels must be 
consu I ted. 
Second, the inhabitants have to be able to make 
aqreements among themselves about issues in 
lheir competence, according to their decision 
making process. 

In both cases, this method can serve as an ex
pedient too 1 • 



A method for forrrutating agreements 
design of dwelling environments 

about the 

Definitions 
1.1 PATTERNS 

We recognIze the phys i ca I env i ronmen t a!i> a who lc. 
When this environment shows recognizable patt
erns according to which building and space an:: 
ordered, then we see that certain kinds of sol
utions re-occur, that certain kinds of spaces 
will be used and that both are related to each 
other. 
If you can recognize such reoccurring patterns 
then we speak about a tissue. 

1.2 ARRANGEMENTS 

If In an environment such patterns for the arr
angement of built and unbuilt are recognizable, 
then this means th~t built and unbuilt are arr
anged according to certain agreements. 

L3 TISSUE 
We speak about tissue in so far we are able to 
fo~ulate the agreements which underlie the arr
angement of built and unbuilt. 

Agreements can deal with the arrangement of 
built and unbullt. 
Agreements can be made for the positions and 
dimensions of funct.ions. 

1.4 AGREEMENTS AND ELEMENTS : 

Agreements about tissue are always made about 
perts of the physical environment.. The parts 
about which agreements are made are cal led 
elements. 
~have two classif:cations of elements: 

1.) BUILT AND UNBUILT 

Spa<.e con~es ;nto being when you place material 
and you have to place material in order to get 
uflbui It spaces. 

1.b THEMATIC AND NON-THEMATIC ELEMENTS 

The distinction is that certain elements seem 
to follow certain agreements, whereas other el
ements du not follow those. Thematic elements 
dre those that strongly represent the character
lstics of d particular tissue whereas the non
thematic e-lements mostly are incidental. 
An element. is either thematic or non-thematic. 
There is nothing in between. 

1.7 RELATION BETWEEN FUNCTION AND ELEMENT 

We call the activities that can take place in 
an element the function of this element. 
The relation between a function and an element 
can always be expressed in two aspects: the pos• 
;tion and the dimension of the element. 
Generally you can say that decisions about the 
position precede decisions about dimension. 



t.M CLASSES OF FUNCTIONS 

In principle everyone is free to decide with 
which functions he will test out the design. 
But if you want to see the tissue as a struct
ure in which many combinations of functions 
must be possible, it Is very important to decide 
about the classes of functions that in any case 
must be possible, in the given tissue. The rel
ations of these functions will be fundamental 
for the morphology of the tissue. 

EXAMPLES OF FUNCTIONS: 
private outside space 
circulation path for pedestrians 
circulation path for cars 
places for playing and meeting 
parkings 
utilities 

Agreements about a tissue wi II be re Ia ted In the 
first place to the relation between these func
tion-classes and the elements you choose. Agree
ments organize the position and the dlmenslonof 
the elements.· 

··~~~\\~\\,~ 
~~~~~~t» 
~ .~~~~ 

Nolations 

2.1 NOTATION JF THEMATIC ELEMENTS 

The notation of thematic elements is done by 
medns of Zones and Margins. The dist;nctlon is 
made in th;s way· 
B zones 
0 zones 
ob margins 

• The B-zones gi~e the position and the minlmdl 
dimension that a thematic building can have. 

• The O-zone gives the position and the min;mal 
dimension that a thematic space can have. 

+ T~e ma~gin is an area in which it is not yet 
t1xed whether it is going to be built or un
bu: lt. The decision about that is delayed to 
a later phase. 

Thus a set of zones and margins gives you th~ 

position and d;mension of minimum and maximum 
sizes of the thematic elements. 
You can give a zone by the means of a dotted 
line. This means that a zone is given by its 
dimension, but that the position can vary in 
between the two flan~ing zones adjacent to the 
margins. A zone sectionshows the vertical agree
ments. 

ob B ob 0 B ob 

t 



2.2 NOTATION OF POSITION AND DIMlNSION OF NON
THEMATIC ElEMENTS 

These agreements can only be mddt.' after the .lon
ing is decided upon. Each exception to the 
agreements results automatically in non-themat
ic elements. 
Agreements for non-thematic elements can/be qiv
en on the basis of agreements for thematic el
ements. 

B 0 B 0 B 

2.3 NOTATION OF FUNCTIONS 

An agreement about a function of a thematic el
emenL is notated by Indicating in the zoning 
where this function will be. 

e.g. streets of certain size are only for 
pedestrians; 
shops only occur In certain positions. 

c 
Q 
L 

1111111111 Thematic built 

Thematic open 

:: I 
N I 

Non-thematic bui It 

Non-thematic open 

2.4 DOCUMENTS OF THE TISSUE MODEL 

Fur a particular tissue, of course, a great num
Ger of agreements can be formulated. Therefore 
; t is 1mportant that the agreements can be shown 
in such a way that their relations become clear. 
Therefore addit:onal agreements need to be made 
about the best way to organize the agreements 
already reached. Every agreement would get one 
d()cument~ 

This happens based on the known classif;cation 
of elements and functions, which we organize in 
following code,: 

M F 
t b. 1 
t.s. 2 
nJb. 3 
nts. 4 

M r1orphology means the re:a
tion between built & open 

F Function 
tb Thematic bui1t 
ts Thematic space 
~tb Non-thematic built 
nts Non-thematic space 
a Concerns position of 

functions 
b Concerns dimension of 

function 

Numbers I - 8 represent the 
documents. 



The whole set of documents of agreements for 
ont! particular tissue is called a tissue model, 

A tissue model gives all of the agreemepts about 
position and dimension and function of thematic 
and non-thematic elements. 

Additionally a tissue model can have a number 
of explanation documents; or, you can exc:ude 
son~ documents from the tissue model, when you 
do not want or do not have enough information 
to make agreements on this particular subject. 

Finally, a tissue model can be expressed on a 
grid. A grid is not intended to be a limiting 
device, but an aid to arrangement and calculat
ion. A grid can also be deformed, as well as 
transformed. 

Therrotic dwelling support 
(See sheet 5) 

The tissue model as a context 
for two kinds of dwellings. 

Non- thematic dwelling support 
Tl"e r,lnge of dV.li lable dwelling types should be 
rel..ted to alternative tenure arrangements, family 
~iLe dnd income, and expectations for home centered 
t!conomic activities, such as ~ari-sari stores, 
tailor shops, craft and smal I cottage industry 
actlvities, and so on. 

Thh ranqc can be translated in mo:-phological 
term• to dwellings w!th direct access to a plot of 
qround (a thematic solution studied on sheet 5), 
dnd dwe! I ings located within 2 or 3 levels of the 
qround !>urface. 

These later d\vellings imply a different morpho
logy, but we intend that the design of a higher 
density support structure should follow the 
principles about thematic support structures and 
detachable units outlined on sheet 5. 

w~ use the higher density support concept as a 
way to introduce. significant choice in the housing 
process. In term~ of density. a doubling of density 
on a given plot can give significant options in 
the design nf a tissue. For our calculations and 
design. we used a double density support in some 
locat:o~~ in the tissue, primarily near Barangay, 
lone <tnd town centers. This support was a 3 level 
st rue. ture with shop!> on the ground I eve I on the 
street and two levels of dwellings with a pattern 
of horizontal ownership or tenancy. 



Basis of 

Tap group 

the tissue grid 

The building block of this 
simulation is the TAP GROUP, 
averaging 36 dwellings, and 
containing a small green 
space (see documents 1 + 2 be
low). It originated in a stu
dy of density, waste collect
ion, and a concept of a dwell
ing plot (see sheet 5). 
According to the dwelling 
concept • we estab I i shed a fix
ed width of the tap group, 
wh i_ch inc I udes an aver age 
road width, two plots, ·and a 
utility corridor. This width 
becomes one dimension of the 
tissue grid. (The average 
road width is used only as a 
basis for calculations.) 

22..8 ·f·---~ _1_0._8 _...,.t 
__ ___::2=8::=.2:___ _____ -~ 

Road 
. 

s1zes Through a study of the re
quirements for a circulation 
network as part of the them
atic tissue elements (not 
including the given 15 meter 
& 60 meter roads), three 
ctrculation path sizes were 
established, as well as .their 
relationships on the grid. 

(S.~ m average dimension which 
never appears as a road.) 



The grid From the previous step, a 
grid interval in one direct
ion was found. To enable the 
tap groups to be turned at 90° 
the same grid interval was 
introduced at right angle~, 
producing a square grid,which 
is called a "helping grid". 
To make the helping gridmean
ingful, the tap group length 
was made contingent on th~ 
tthelping lines". 

Den5ity 

lJwe IIi ngs pe1· 
hectare: t 12 

Bu i It 65% 
Space 35-b 

Part of the utility of the 
tissue model, and the grid, 
is that it facilitates the 
calculation of alternatives 
in ar.ea, form, frequency and 
distribution, and the implic
ations on densrty, network 
efficiencies, and project 
cost. 

Area 12,723.8 ineters2 

(built) 8,281.4 meters2 
(space) 4,442.4 meters2 



w en 

Documents of the ~issue 
Doo..meri 

1.+211 
THE ELEMENTS 
8 Th~th:bullt • 
Ot Circulation path along the 

tap groups(ft.5, 6.3, 8.1). 
Oz Circulation path across 

the tap groups(ft.S, 6.), 
8.1). 

03 Open space Including back 
yards(2 at 1.8) and the 
utility corridor(l.2). 

0~ Pedestrian paths through 
tap groups(min. ·of 2.0). 
This can be used to adjust 
tap group length. 

05 Purok open spaces(each is 
10.8 X 10,8). 

.. 

model. 
·Host tap groups should·be 
orientated east-west within 
an angte of 45°. This is be• 
cause of climatic factors as 
shown here: 

winds 

0 

~e~e~1e~a?ia ~e11s fi's~1 

_JI II II IL 
=>~ 

B 

==>~ 

B 



Doo.ment 

5 

The length of a tap group is 
contingent on the helping 
grid, and varies between 3 
and S grid unit•• The precise 
length depends on the street 
alzes at each end. (See also 
DOCUMENTS 6.1 and 6.2.) 

lf'a tap group Is shorter 
than 3 grid units as an ex
ception, the tap group waste 
collection system must be 
connected under the road to 
the next tap group, 

Dwelling units ean have roof 
& other projectlont into the. 
street, beyond the ob-margin 
of the plot, to a maximu• of 
SO em. 

01 and 02 r.paces are documented 
here on the "helping grid11 • 

01 and 02 space• can be q.Sm, 
6.3m, or B.lm roads. 

Introduction of an 8.1m road 
requires the displacement of 
adjacent roads fro. the grid. 
To realize adjacent roads on 
the grid requires the intro
duction of a pair of 4.5m 
roads on both sides of the 
8.Jm road. Any streets bet• 
ween this &.lm road and the 
pair of 4~Sm roads are also 
displaced from the grid. 

The minimal diatance between 
two parallel B.lm roads is 6 
"helping grid" uniu, and can 
grow in intervals or twogrid 
unita. 

02 spaces must lie on a grid 
line, but can be of any of 
the three road sizes and have 
no rules about frequency. Tap 
group lengths must be adjust• 
ed to the 02 spaces. 
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612 

0) spac4U ne for utility 
line& in a 1.2m corridor, and 
the private backyards where 
the toilets are positioned. 
The mlnl~l width dimension 
Is lt.B "• 

[very tap group of four or 
more grid unlta In lentth 
has two 04 spaces for pedes• 
trian 110vement. Shorter tap 
groups have just one o~t. lhf 
position of 04 Ia free; t~y 
can aho be eo..blned. Their 
minimum width Is 2.0m.(See 
OOCUKENT S.) 

OS spaces are Purok open 
spaces, Each Purok has five 
of then spaces, [ach tap 
groupmyst have one at minim
um. Half of each tap group 
open space can be used for 
parl<lng, One 05 IIUU Mver 
have pari< lng. 

n'e ~Bg~(1B ~B nt~e~3e ~ 
_j! It II II L 

~02 
B 

=::::> 0" 

B 

Non thematic elements, both 
buildings and apacea, are 
claaaified according to size 
and form: 

A. Elements of a width of one 
grid unit or less; and a 
length of It grid units or 
less: &arangay tente~. 
Zone Center, Pollee Head~ 
quarters, City Hall, fire• 
atatlon, markets, movie 
theater, •mall ltores and 
office•, gat stations, etc, 

B. Element& wider than one 
grid unit, and of an are 
larger than It grid squares: 
Chapel, Cock pit, large 
market place, hospital, 
1u~hool s, etc:.. 

B 

i------.•.-----..., r => o2 

JQ-'ii.~~-

All non-thematic plots must 
have one connection to a car 
circulation path. In categ~ 
ry B plots. their boundarlea 
must occur on 01• 02, or Cit 
space1. The•e plots cannot 
cut off 01 or 02 spaces. If 
a plot crones a grid on whi~h 
an 01 or 02 would be poait• 
loned 0 the Of or 02 muu be 
displaced onto an adjacent 
grid I ine. 

(This tissue 110del almulat• 
ion • wl th Ooc:-nts and .rule•• 
Is not Intended to l'ep-i'esent 
a completed model. A eo..plete· 
110del can contain more or 
les1 rules. and these rules 
can be more or la11 apeclf&c 
tha~ those suggetted here. 

This simulation or rule• has 
1~ a range. from ~ery gen• 
eral to very specific. to 
demonstrate what the IIOdel 
can contain.) 
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The concept of supports 
A dwelling always exists In 2 ~pheres, the 
sphere of the community and the tphere of the 
individual. We must first recognize these 2 
spheres. Each sphere gives possibilities for 
action. as well as responsibilities. The dis
tribution of responsibilities should be done on 
the basis of competencies. 

Supports 
A suppor~ structure refers legally speaking to 
the "Immovables" of a dwelling. It is designed 
in such a way that within it the occupant can 
decide independently about the layout and the 
equipment of his dwelling. 

Detachable units 
Detachabl~ units are those elements legally re
ferred to as "movables", designed in such a way 
that by means of those elements the occupant 
can decide independently about the layout and 
the equipment .. f hfs dwelling within the support 
structure. 
These concepts are Introduced to translate the 
right of say of ·the occupant into material term~ 

Distinction 1n right of say 
Tht> distinction between support and detachable 
unit is a distinction in r.ght of say. The 
question of what belongs to the support struct
ure and what belongs to the detachable units can 
therefore not only be an~wered on technical 
grounds but on the opinion that society has of 
the role of the individual, i.e. on the amount 
of freedom the occupant can exercise. In each 
design this division must be explicitly stated. 

The distinction is not one of a systems building 
which keeps rough a~finish building strictly 
apart. A support can be a finished product, but. 
it is still not a dwel1ing until the individual 
acts upon it or within it. 

Freedom of individual action 
The distinction is not first a technical one. It 
is first a concept concerned with freedom of in
dividual action in the dwelling processu 

Supports reflec~ COI"l'Yr'U1ity values 
Supports reflect community values or expectat
ions; not just one level ofcommunity bu.t allor 
any level. For example the national government 
can express its valves in the support in certain 
ways, as well as the barangays involved. 

Suworts ore not neu~ral 
Supports are not neutra I • but express values and 
by selting rules or by actual physical structure 
guide o<:cupant activities and the progressive 
development of the dwelling. 



1.0 Support structures are under the responsibil
ity of some level of community, ov~r some 
period of time. 

A support can be under the community res
ponsibility only during construction, after 
which it reverts to the right of say of the 
occupant,. 

Or, a support can be held under community 
responsibility for some extended period, 
perhaps relating to a financing scheme and 
the necessary length of debt service. 

2.0 If a support is under community control, 
then individual occupants cannot tear it 
down, but can do some things according to 
agreed upon rules. 

3.0 In a progressive development, the added 
structure could be defined as supports if the 
community has some role in financing, prod
uction or erection. 

4.0 In a progressive development the added 
structure would be defined as "detachable 
elements" if the community is not involved. 

5.0 The parts of a support inside the individual 
dwelling territory can revert to the family 
and therefore become .. detachable" by defin
ition. 

6.0 The parts of a support bordering another 
dwelling territory or a communal space can 
not revert to the total responsibility of 
the occupant; but rules about use of these 
.. edges" can be set to define the extent to 
which individual occupants can use or change 
the support. 

(Supports are also considered as a relevant con
cept In the creation of community facility 
structures and organizations, as a means of dis
tributing responsibility among decision levels.) 



Illustration of o support and Dwelling plot zon1ng 
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The support framing system 
The support framing system • described here is 
proposed for the following reasons. As a planning 
& building technology, it can heJp both in the 
design and construction of the initial support, 
ahd in the subsequent progressive development of 
dwe I I i ngs, 

1.0 by providing simpler faster ways of assemb
ling supports on site, through techniques 
which are compatible with the skills and 
economic resources of local builders• 

2.0 by providing a set of components which are 
light weight and which can be easily under
stood and used by individual user-builders, 
and participants in organized self-help 
building programs; 

3.0 By encouraging decision n~king and parttc•p
ation by the user in the planning of dwell
ing alternatives with building methods dev
ised to reinforce and clarify the planning 
process and to rationalize the relationship 
of support structure design and planning to 
t~e process of progressive development; 

~.0 By strengthening and contributing to the 
development of regional housing and building 
resources, through techno\ogy which attracts 
the local builder and new forms of enter
prises to the lower•Jncome sector of the 
housing market and encourages initiatives 
toward the organization of local element~ 
of supply and production. 

Framing system components 
The framing system consists of a post and beam 
~in stru~ture frame, whose parts are prefabric
ated from plywood or solid timber{see below)~*. 

lhis frame is de,igned to accept a variety of 
enclosing elements. There is a range of beam 
lengths whiGh are derived from room dimensions 
found to be most appropriate for the Philippine 
situation, where multi-purpose space is often 
o~st useful. Frame components are uniform in 
sectional detail and designed to be joined to
gether by one uniform method throughout the 
building. The special characteristics of this 
joining r'lethod impart stiffness and strength to 
the frdme <tnd faci I itate progressive developrrent 
of the initial support. 

The heart of the framing system is a pair of 
connector units which lock together on a spindle 
extending from the upper end of the post. The 
lower portion of the post is hollow, allowing it 
to receive a spindle from a foundation or from 
a lower post in the case of a 2 or 3 level 
structure. 

Structural advantage , 
The structural advantage of the post and connect
or assembly is that it transfers stresses from 
building loads through all the joints in the 3 
axial directions, providing moment continuity 
through the axial intersection, and locking the 
whole Jrame of the bui I ding together into one 
structural unit. This provides stiffness during 
erection of the frame, makes it self-aligning 
and self-dimensioning during assembly, and con• 
tributes significantly to the ultimate strenght 
~nd stiffness of the structure, so that when in
fi II or wall panels are installed, the system is 
strong and stable, and can withstand the forces 
of a n~nsoon storm. 

All interior parts in a support will receive 2 
full connector units, while an exterior post 
may receive 2 full connectors, enabling extens
ion in either direction; 2 half connectors, pre-



;enting an extention of the system; or a combin
ation of one full and one half connector. 

These connectors can thus be used to encourage 
progressive development to occur in certain di
rections with particular cross sections of 
ground to floor and floor to floor (see draw
ings on the l~ft) • 

• The framing system is an actual building syst-
em. tested and in actual use in building pro
grams in Africa, the Caribbean & the United 
States. 

**A choice of components prefabricated fromply
wood or from solid timber will depend on the 
cost, structural quality & dimensional precis
ion of each. A choice will imply an adjustment 
of the cross-sectional dimension of columns & 
beams. Detailed studies involving possible 
Industrial reorientation, and cost of perform
ance studies would be required in order to ma
ke an appropriate selection for the resettle
ment scheme. 
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Another ele'YOtion under diFFerent rules: 



Progressive development 

begins at home 

This entry accepts the proposition that the de
sign of dwellings and dwellfng environments ean 
never be apolitical. A statement about method, 
form, and function is a direct confrontation 
with social values. The translation of these 
statements into financial a~ operational te~ 
gives them clarity. in such a way that direct 
argurnentat ion about them can occur among all. the 
actors in the drama of decjsion maki~g about 
housing. 

We make proposals under the proposition that 
democratic processesare in general the best way 
to arrive at an equitable distribution of res
ponsibilities, rights, and resources. 

The manner in which part h;.ular countries of th~". 
third world interpret this principle varies ac
cording to particular histories of exploitation, 
repression, colonialism ar.d independr.nce, and to 
unique socio-cultural factor!i, as well as envir
onmental conditions and resources. 

DEMOCRAT! C PROCESS AND DEVfLOPKENT IN THE 
PHILIPP I NES 
The process of development in the Philippines, 
although it is in the F~r EEst, has followed 
western patterns. Under Spanish colonialism, 
development in terms of education and equitable 
distribution of resources did not occur. Under 
United States domination after 1898, developf'IE!nt 
followed the U.S. model of capitalism. fquitable 
distribution of resources and opportunities has 
not yet occurred under this MOdel. 

A BARANGAY STRUCTURE IN THE PHILIPPINES 
In the Philippines, we understand that a Baran· 
gay Structure has been evolving as a unit of 
local government. It has roots in the earliest 
settlements in the Philippines. Under the curr
ent "New Society11 of President Mareos, in which 
the eJected congress has been disbanded, Baran
gays are undergoing an evolution in structure 
and content. Various Presidential Decrees (num
bers 86, 86-A, 13d, 144~ 210,211, 2.27, 228,229, 
299, 557, 558, 559) have been issued to enlarge 
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the scope and depth of Barangay power to act. 
At the present, it seems that the Barangay is 
the only rema1n1ng forum for popular particip
ation in political processes. 

We advocate that a series of incremental steps 
be undertaken in the evolution of housing and 
development processes under democratic control. 
These steps have roots both in a set of princip
les about the nature of a good housing process, 
and in the potential of the existing Barangay 
structure to be a medium for popular particip
ation in decision ~aking. 

WHAT WE CAN DO AS ARCHITECTS 
As architects, we can address the possibility 
of this democratization of development process
es primarily in the design of dwellings and 
dwelling environments. Our contribution takes 
the form of a design method and a simulation of 
its use under the program of the competition. 

APPLICATION OF EXISTING KNOWLEDGE 
We also submit that effectiveness in solving 
the problems of development and housing now lies 
in careful application of existing relevant 
technologies and methods, and adjustment of the
se to relevant social and physical systems in 
the Philippines. 

Therefore, we make use of the following: 

1. An existing design and planning method now 
being used; 

2. A building technology now being used in dwell
ing construction in several third world 
countries; 

3. Perceptions gained from a period of direct 
observation in the Philippines, related to 
the relevance of existing formal and inform
a 1 community 1 eve 1 s to engage in de 1 i be rat tve 
processes about planning and design; 

4. Clues from direct observation of 1 ife in Ma
nila, in terms of morphology of urban tissu~ 
transportation, economic life, daily use of 
space, habits of living, level of services, 
and the outward signs of governmental attit
udes toward problem solving. 

THE DESIGN METHOD 
The design method submitted here has been devel
oped and applied over the past 10 years under 
this concept: although central decision-makers 
at a government level have a major responsibil
ity in the housing process, so do individual 
fami 1 ies. Too often, in central government hous
ing policy, there has been an unsatisfactorily 
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Nawoord 

large erosion of this individual sphere of act
ion in organized housing schemes, and so it is 
cri tica11y important to structure a way in which 
families and government levels can communicate 
in a creative process of argumentation about 
dwellings and dwelling environments. 

The issue is not to structure a housing process 
allocating complete latitude and responsibility 
to the individual level. This has, when it has 
occurred, produced unbalanced processes and en
vironments lacking in social, physical, and 
economic equity. Neither should central govern
ments hold total authority. The issue is to 
clarify the roles of the various levels of de
cision making, in order to Jet each level oper• 
ate independently while communicating effectiv
ely about the holistic problems of human settle
ments. 

031123 

Wil men ooit het immense probleem van "de daklozen" oplossen, dan zullen 
de bewoners zelf ingeschakeld moeten worden, en zal hun de kans moeten 
worden geboden, om zelf over hun direkte woonomgeving beslissingen te 
nemen en bij het uitvoeringsproces betrokken moeten zijn. 

De besluitvorming met betrekking tot de huisvesting van duizenden, wordt 
meestal op regerings-nivo genomen. De bewoners hebben daarin geen 
enkele inspraak of zeggenschap. 

Bij de studie en de uitwerking van de Manila-prijsvraag is gezocht en gebruik 
gemaakt van een besluitvormings-model waarin aile, op de Philippijnen, voor
komende nivo's zijn vertegenwoordigd. Elk nivo draagt eigen verantwoor
delijkheden en verantwoordelijkheden in relatie tot aangrenzende of andere 
besluitvormings-nivo's. Het een en ander is natuurlijk afhankelijk van het 
onderwerp. 
Het gehanteerde besluitvormingsmodel en de door de S.A.R. ontwikkelde 
ontwerpmethode, maakte het mogelijk, om zichtbaar te maken, hoe de bewo
ner zelf kan worden ingeschakeld. 

Het besluitvormingsmodel en de toegepaste ontwerpmethode zijn zeker ook 
op andere plaatsen in de we reid bruikbaar. Juist in dit jaar van "de daklozen" 
is het van belang daar nog eens op te wijzen. 
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THE WORK GROUP AND STICHTING ARCHITECTEN RESEARCH 

The work group participants came together from different back- ; 
grounds and perspectives, but agreed on the desirability of 
exploring the relevance of the philosophy and design methods 
developed by Stichting Architecten Research (SAR) in Holland 
over the last 10 years. 
One member of the work group from the United States spent 2; 
months in the Philippines, investigating various aspects of 
housing, including building materials, traditional and contem
porary building techniques, and.government and private activi
ties in the field of housing processes, focusing on a study of 
the relevance of SAR concepts in that country. 
Another member, from Chile, had for several years been working 
in the Chilean government on problems of squatter settlements 
in that country, applying them to the problems of marginal 
settlements in Chile. , 
A third member \-las a practicing Dutch architect, and an assist
ant professor of architecture, teaching about the SAR philoso
phy and design methods. 

The work group at the outset consisted of Marisa Carmona from 
Chile, Stephen H. Kendall from the United States, John Carp, 
representing SAR; and Albert Thijssen from Holland. Albert 
Thijssen was the official leader-and was the architect under 
whose name the entry was made. 
Stephen Kendall co-ordinated the work effort. 
The group \'Tas augmented by participation by Markus Heggle, 
a Swiss student of architecture, and members of SAR, including 
especially Joop Kapteijns and Coby Voorneveld. J.P.E. Falconer, 
whose plyfrarne housing system was adapted for use in the compe
tition also contributed time and ideas. 
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